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Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•This data makes it possible to reproduce the results in the associated Research article.•Data provides a benchmark for researchers who plan to investigate alternative assumptions concerning, for instance, the probabilities in the Bayesian network or prior probabilities in computational simulations.•Data supports further developments outlined in the associated Research article, including the calculation of risk importance measures

1. Data Description {#sec0002}
===================

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} lists the model parameters of COMSOL Multiphysics [@bib0002]. This software was used for calculating the radiation dose to the public due to exposure to radionuclides leaked from the repository studied in Tosoni et al. (2019) [@bib0001], as represented in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} reports the COMSOL parameter values for the characterization of scenarios which were formulated following a pluralistic approach.Table 1Parameters of COMSOL Multiphysics and their units of measurements.Table 1Parameteru.m.Parameteru.m.Initial water fluxm s^−1^Diffusion coefficient of embankmentm^2^ s^−1^Degraded water fluxm s^−1^Diffusion coefficient of cracksm^2^ s^−1^Initial hydraulic conductivity of modulem s^−1^Initial longitudinal dispersivity of concretemDegraded hydraulic conductivity of modulem s^−1^Degraded longitudinal dispersivity of concretemInitial hydraulic conductivity of monolithm s^−1^Initial transverse dispersivity of concretemDegraded hydraulic conductivity of monolithm s^−1^Degraded transverse dispersivity of concretemHydraulic conductivity of embankmentm s^−1^Longitudinal dispersivity of concretemHydraulic conductivity of cracksm s^−1^Transverse dispersivity of concretemInitial crack apertureμmBarrier degradationyDegraded crack apertureμmMonolith degradationyInitial porosity of concrete-Distribution coeff. in concrete, State I (\*)l kg^−1^Degraded porosity of concrete-Distribution coeff. in concrete, State II (\*)l kg^−1^Initial porosity of mortar (grout in monolith)-Distribution coeff. in concrete, State IV (\*)l kg^−1^Degraded porosity of mortar-Distribution coeff. in embankment, State I (\*)l kg^−1^Porosity of embankment-Distribution coeff. in embankment, State II (\*)l kg^−1^Initial bulk density of concretekg m^−3^Distribution coeff. in embankment, State IV (\*)l kg^−1^Degraded bulk density of concretekg m^−3^*t~i~*yInitial bulk density of mortarkg m^−3^*t~ii~*yDegraded bulk density of mortarkg m^−3^*t~ii1~*yBulk density of embankmentkg m^−3^*t~ii2~*yInitial diffusion coefficient of concretem^2^ s^−1^*t~iii~*yDegraded diffusion coefficient of concretem^2^ s^−1^Geotransfer factor-Initial diffusion coefficient of mortarm^2^ s^−1^Bioconversion factor (\*)Sv Bq^−1^Degraded diffusion coefficient of mortarm^2^ s^−1^(\*) Radionuclide-specificFig. 1Conceptual representation of near-surface disposal, and flowchart of the human dose-exposure model in COMSOL (white boxes).Fig. 1Table 2Values of COMSOL parameters (rows, units of measurement from [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) in the pluralistic scenarios (columns).Table 2ParameterBaseLow sorptionHigh sorptionFast chemical degradationSlow chemical degradationHigh conductivityLow infiltrationHigh diffusionUncracked basisBathtubbingFast monolith degradationMajor earthquakeMajor earthquake also affecting monolithCover disappearanceInitial water flux3.4E-124.58E-113.4E-124.73E-123.4E-12Degraded water flux1.31E-083.17E-091.31E-083.00E-08Init. hyd. cond. mod.1.75E-124.58E-111.75E-12Init. hyd. cond. mon.1.42E-132.91E-111.42E-13Degr. crack aperture3001300Init. diff. coeff. con.3.83E-112.03E-103.83E-117.01E-113.83E-11Init. diff. coeff. mor.8.46E-121.75E-108.46E-121.56E-118.46E-12Barrier degradation46650466Monolith degradation1,35011,350501,350Distr. coeff. con. St. I 129I1.50E-0104.50E011.50E-01Distr. coeff. con. St. II 129I1.50E0001.50E021.50E00Distr. coeff. con. St. IV 129I1.50E-0104.00E001.50E-01Distr. coeff. emb. St. I 129I5.00E-0201.50E015.00E-02Distr. coeff. emb. St. II 129I5.00E-0105.00E015.00E-01Distr. coeff. con. St. I 239Pu3.00E021.50E021.50E053.00E02Distr. coeff. con. St. II 239Pu4.50E031.50E021.50E054.50E03Distr. coeff. con. St. IV 239Pu5.00E013.00E011.50E055.00E01Distr. coeff. emb. St. I 239Pu1.00E025.00E015.00E041.00E02Distr. coeff. emb. St. II 239Pu1.50E035.00E015.00E041.50E03*t~i~*1052010*t~ii~*2,0611,0304,1222,061*t~ii1~*6,1003,05012,2006,100*t~ii2~*19,4009,70038,80019,400*t~iii~*34,33917,17068,67834,339

[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} illustrates the Features, Events and Processes (FEPs) and the safety target of the Bayesian network for the probabilistic scenario analysis (second column), the corresponding consistent model parameters (third column), and their discrete states (fourth to sixth columns). Specifically, the earthquake can be either a beyond-design-basis (*BDBE*, return period of 20,000 y) or a *major* one. The other FEPs are associated with continuous ranges whose bounds characterize opposite pluralistic scenarios (e.g., "low" versus "high").Table 3FEPs and safety target of the Bayesian network with their consistent COMSOL parameters (if any) and states, possibly derived from discretization of continuous ranges (units of measurement from [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}; *Dose rate* is normalized, hence dimensionless).Table 3NodeParameterStatesDiscretizationFEPsEarthquake-BDBEMajor-Water fluxInitial water fluxLowHigh\[*a^IWF^, m^IWF^*)$\left\lbrack {m^{IWF},\mspace{6mu} K_{eff}^{stack}} \right\rbrack$Degraded water flux\[3.17E-09, 1.31E-08)\[1.31E-08, 3.00E-08\]Crack apertureDegr. crack apertureMicroMacro\[1,100)\[100,300\]Diffusion\
coefficientInit. diff. coeff. con.LowHigh\[3.83E-11, 8.82E-11)\[8.82E-11, 2.03E-10\]Init. diff. coeff. mor.\[8.46E-12, 3.85E-11)\[3.85E-11, 1.75E-10\]Distribution\
coefficientDistr. coeff. con. St. I 129ILowHigh\[0, 2.12E-01)\[2.12E-01, 4.50E01\]Distr. coeff. con. St. II 129I\[0, 3.87E-01)\[3.87E-01, 1.50E02\]Distr. coeff. con. St. IV 129I\[0, 6.32E-02)\[6.32E-02, 4.00E00\]Distr. coeff. emb. St. I 129I\[0, 1.22E-01)\[1.22E-01, 1.50E01\]Distr. coeff. emb. St. II 129I\[0, 2.24E-01)\[2.24E-01, 5.00E01\]Distr. coeff. con. St. I 239Pu\[1.50E02, 4.74E03)\[4.74E03, 1.50E05\]Distr. coeff. con. St. II 239Pu\[1.50E02, 4.74E03)\[4.74E03, 1.50E05\]Distr. coeff. con. St. IV 239Pu\[3.00E01, 2.12E03)\[2.12E03, 1.50E05\]Distr. coeff. emb. St. I 239Pu\[5.00E01, 1.58E03)\[1.58E03, 5.00E04\]Distr. coeff. emb. St. II 239Pu\[5.00E01, 1.58E03)\[1.58E03, 5.00E04\]Chemical\
degradation*t~i~*FastSlow\[5, 10)\[10, 20\]*t~ii~*\[1,030, 2,061)\[[@bib0002],061, [@bib0004],122\]*t~ii1~*\[3,050, 6,100)\[6,100, 12,200\]*t~ii2~*\[9,700, 19,400)\[19,400, 38,800\]*t~iii~*\[17,170, 34,339)\[34,339, 68,678\]Barrier\
degradationitselfFastSlow\[50, 150)\[150, 466\]Monolith\
degradationitselfVery fastFastSlow\[0, 50)\[50, 250)\[250, [@bib0001],350\]Hydraulic\
conductivityInit. hyd. cond. mod.LowMediumHigh\[1.75E-12, 2.12E-12)\[2.12E-12, 1.00E-11)\[1.00E-11, 4.58E-11\]Init. hyd. cond. mon.\[1.42E-13, 1.94E-13)\[1.94E-13, 2.43E-12)\[2.43E-12, 2.91E-11\]Safety targetDose rate-RespectViolation\[0, 1)\[1, +∞)

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} present illustrative assignments to the probabilities for the FEPs of the BN. Lastly, [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} reports the prior probabilities of the violation state at the safety target (columns 9 and 18), conditioned on subscenarios (columns 1 through 8, and 10 through 17) associated with the states of the FEPs *Water flux, Crack aperture, Diffusion coefficient, Distribution coefficient, Chemical degradation, Barrier degradation, Monolith degradation* and *Hydraulic conductivity*.Table 4Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Earthquake*Table 4EarthquakeStateAssumption 1Assumption 2BDBE9.954E-019.908E-01Major4.600E-039.200E-03Table 5Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Water flux*Table 5Water fluxStateAssumption 1Assumption 2Low0.6310.864High0.3690.136Table 6Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Crack aperture*Table 6Crack apertureStateAssumption 1Assumption 2Micro0.8070.869Macro0.1930.104Table 7Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Diffusion coefficient*Table 7Diffusion coefficientStateAssumption 1Assumption 2Low0.5000.750High0.5000.250Table 8Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Distribution coefficient*Table 8Distribution coefficientStateAssumption 1Assumption 2Low0.5000.750High0.5000.250Table 9Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP Chemical degradationTable 9Chemical degradationStateExpert 1Assumption 2Assumption 3Fast0.5000.7500.550Slow0.5000.2500.450Table 10Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Barrier degradation*Table 10Barrier degradationSubscenarioEarthquakeStateAssumption 1Assumption 2BDBEFast0.2500.058Slow0.7500.942MajorFast0.4900.360Slow0.5100.640Table 11Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Monolith degradation*Table 11Monolith degradationSubscenarioEarthquakeStateAssumption 1Assumption 2BDBEVery fast0.2950.001Fast0.2920.033Slow0.4130.966MajorVery fast0.2950.001Fast0.4250.345Slow0.2800.654Table 12Assumptions on the probabilities for the FEP *Hydraulic conductivity*Table 12Hydraulic conductivitySubscenarioCrack apertureStateAssumption 1Assumption 2MicroLow0.8140.667Medium0.1090.189High0.0770.144MacroLow0.1090.189Medium0.8140.667High0.0770.144Table 13Prior probabilities of the violation state conditioned on the subscenarios of the safety target.Table 13Water fluxCrack apertureDiffusion coefficientDistribution coefficientChemical\
degradationBarrier\
degradationMonolith\
degradationHydraulic\
conductivityPrior conditionalviolation probabilityWater fluxCrack apertureDiffusion coefficientDistribution coefficientChemical\
degradationBarrier\
degradationMonolith\
degradationHydraulic\
conductivityPrior conditionalviolation probabilityLowMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowLowFastSlowFastMedium0.333HighMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastLow0.500HighMicroLowLowFastSlowFastMedium0.333LowMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastLow0.250LowMacroLowLowFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastLow0.500HighMacroLowLowFastSlowFastMedium0.667LowMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastLow0.333LowMicroHighLowFastSlowFastMedium0.333HighMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastLow0.667HighMicroHighLowFastSlowFastMedium0.500LowMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastLow0.333LowMacroHighLowFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastLow0.500HighMacroHighLowFastSlowFastMedium0.333LowMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastLow0.333HighMicroHighHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.750HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.500LowMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.667HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.500HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.500LowMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastLow0.667HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.500HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.333HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.500LowMicroLowLowFastFastSlowMedium0.333HighMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.333HighMicroLowLowFastFastSlowMedium0.750LowMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowFastFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastSlowMedium0.333LowMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighLowFastFastSlowMedium0.500HighMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.333HighMicroHighLowFastFastSlowMedium0.667LowMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.333LowMacroHighLowFastFastSlowMedium0.333HighMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastSlowMedium0.500LowMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastSlowMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.667HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.667LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.333HighMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.333HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.667HighMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.667LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowMedium0.667LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.333LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.333LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowFastFastFastLow0.667LowMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.500HighMicroLowLowFastFastFastLow0.667HighMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.667LowMacroLowLowFastFastFastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastFastLow0.000HighMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.333LowMicroHighLowFastFastFastLow0.500LowMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.500HighMicroHighLowFastFastFastLow0.750HighMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.667LowMacroHighLowFastFastFastLow0.500LowMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastFastLow0.333HighMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowMedium0.333LowMicroLowHighFastFastFastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastFastLow0.500HighMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastFastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastFastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastFastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastFastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastFastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastFastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastFastLow0.333LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.500HighMicroLowLowSlowFastFastLow0.500HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.667LowMacroLowLowSlowFastFastLow0.333LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastFastLow0.667HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastFastLow0.667LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.333HighMicroHighLowSlowFastFastLow0.500HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.500LowMacroHighLowSlowFastFastLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastFastLow0.667HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastFastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastFastLow0.333HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastFastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastFastLow0.333HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastFastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastFastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastFastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastFastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowLowFastSlowFastLow0.000HighMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.667LowMacroLowLowFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.667HighMacroLowLowFastSlowFastLow0.500HighMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.500LowMicroHighLowFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.333HighMicroHighLowFastSlowFastLow0.500HighMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowFastSlowFastLow0.500HighMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowFastLow0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.667LowMacroLowHighFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowFastLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.333LowMicroHighHighFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighFastSlowFastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowFastLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastLow0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.667LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.667HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastLow0.333HighMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.500LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastLow0.333HighMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastLow0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastLow0.333HighMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastLow0.333HighMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastHigh0.250LowMicroLowLowFastFastSlowLow0.667LowMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowLowFastFastSlowLow0.667HighMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.500LowMacroLowLowFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastSlowLow0.500HighMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroHighLowFastFastSlowLow0.667LowMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.333HighMicroHighLowFastFastSlowLow0.667HighMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.500LowMacroHighLowFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.250HighMacroHighLowFastFastSlowLow0.667HighMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroLowHighFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastSlowLow0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.333LowMacroLowHighFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastSlowLow0.000HighMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastSlowLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowLow0.667LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowLow0.667HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowLow0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowLow0.667HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.333LowMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowLow0.333HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowLow0.333HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowLow0.333HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowLow0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowLow0.500LowMicroLowLowFastFastFastHigh0.667HighMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowLow0.667HighMicroLowLowFastFastFastHigh0.500LowMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowLowFastFastFastHigh0.333HighMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowLow0.333HighMacroLowLowFastFastFastHigh0.667LowMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowLow0.500LowMicroHighLowFastFastFastHigh0.667HighMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowLow0.667HighMicroHighLowFastFastFastHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighLowFastFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowLow0.333HighMacroHighLowFastFastFastHigh0.500LowMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMicroLowHighFastFastFastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastFastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastFastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastFastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastFastHigh0.333LowMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowLow0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastFastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.500LowMicroLowLowSlowFastFastHigh0.500HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.750HighMicroLowLowSlowFastFastHigh0.667LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowFastFastHigh0.333HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastFastHigh0.500LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastFastHigh0.333HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.667HighMicroHighLowSlowFastFastHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowLow0.500HighMacroHighLowSlowFastFastHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.333LowMicroHighHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.667HighMicroHighHighSlowFastFastHigh0.333LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowLow0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastFastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.333LowMicroLowLowFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMicroLowLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.667HighMicroLowLowFastSlowFastHigh0.667LowMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowLowFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.667HighMacroLowLowFastSlowFastHigh0.333LowMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighLowFastSlowFastHigh0.500HighMicroHighLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.667HighMicroHighLowFastSlowFastHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighLowFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastVery fastMedium0.500HighMacroHighLowFastSlowFastHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowFastHigh0.250HighMacroLowHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.500HighMicroHighHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowFastHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.667HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.333LowMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.333LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.500HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.500HighMicroHighLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.500HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.250LowMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowFastHigh0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.500HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowFastHigh0.333LowMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowFastFastSlowHigh0.500HighMicroLowLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.750HighMicroLowLowFastFastSlowHigh0.750LowMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowLowFastFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastSlowHigh0.333LowMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighLowFastFastSlowHigh0.500HighMicroHighLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroHighLowFastFastSlowHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.333LowMacroHighLowFastFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastSlowHigh0.500LowMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastSlowHigh0.667LowMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastSlowHigh0.333HighMicroHighHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastSlowHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.667HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.333HighMicroLowLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.667LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.667LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.333LowMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.500HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroHighLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.750LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.333HighMacroHighLowSlowFastSlowHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.500HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowVery fastMedium0.333HighMacroHighHighSlowFastSlowHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowFastFastFastMedium0.333LowMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.667HighMicroLowLowFastFastFastMedium0.667HighMicroLowLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.333LowMacroLowLowFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowFastFastFastMedium0.667HighMacroLowLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighLowFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMicroHighLowFastFastFastMedium0.667HighMicroHighLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowFastFastFastMedium0.667HighMacroHighLowFastSlowSlowHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighFastFastFastMedium0.000HighMicroLowHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.333LowMacroLowHighFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighFastFastFastMedium0.667HighMacroLowHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighFastFastFastMedium0.333LowMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighFastFastFastMedium0.500HighMicroHighHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMacroHighHighFastFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighFastFastFastMedium0.000HighMacroHighHighFastSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.500HighMicroLowLowSlowFastFastMedium0.500HighMicroLowLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.750LowMacroLowLowSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowFastFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighLowSlowFastFastMedium0.667LowMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.667HighMicroHighLowSlowFastFastMedium0.667HighMicroHighLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.667LowMacroHighLowSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighLowSlowFastFastMedium0.750HighMacroHighLowSlowSlowSlowHigh0.333LowMicroLowHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMicroLowHighSlowFastFastMedium0.333HighMicroLowHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000HighMacroLowHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000HighMicroHighHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.333LowMacroHighHighSlowFastFastMedium0.000LowMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000HighMacroHighHighSlowFastFastMedium0.500HighMacroHighHighSlowSlowSlowHigh0.000

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

The associated research paper [@bib0001] presents a novel methodology for scenario analysis, which uses imprecise probability values obtained from expert judgments and computer simulations. Simulations have been utilized to derive the prior probabilities in [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} (following the procedure described at the end of the section). The probability assignments of [Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} --[12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} are based on authors' assumptions rather than on a formal process of expert-judgment elicitation, which is outside the scope of the methodological work. The same is true for the rest of the data ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}--[3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). The data, then, serve the purpose of illustrating the application of the scenario-analysis methodology through a case study which does not represent an actual safety assessment.

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} represents the conceptual flowchart of the human exposure to the radiation dose [@bib0003] as modeled in COMSOL Multiphysics. In particular, a two-dimensional column of monoliths is assumed to contain the entire radionuclide inventory. The migration of radionuclides across this physical domain is simulated to calculate the time-dependent radionuclide discharge beneath the embankment in \[Bq y^−1^\]. The discharge is multiplied by a dimensionless geotransfer factor and a bioconversion factor in \[Sv Bq^−1^\], to account for the dilution in groundwater and the radiation dose per unit activity ingested, respectively. The final output is the time-dependent dose rate to the public in \[Sv y^−1^\]. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} was built by listing the model parameters through which this conceptual flowchart is implemented quantitatively.

The scenarios in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} were formulated according to the pluralistic approach described in Tosoni et al. [@bib0001]. The goal was to replicate the scenarios analyzed in a previous study on the same nuclear waste repository [@bib0004].

The nodes in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} include the same parameters that characterize the scenarios of [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}; they are, then, utilized in the probabilistic approach. The continuous ranges of corresponding parameter values were discretized into intervals (seventh to ninth columns) to capture *low, high, fast, slow*, etc., states of the consistent FEPs. Intervals were split at values for the *Base* scenario of [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, or at "milestone" percentages (e.g., 50%) using logarithmic scales for a balanced discretization of wide ranges. A flexible discretization ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, third row) ensures that the *Initial water flux* does not exceed the initial effective hydraulic conductivity of the barriers, because this would cause numerical instability when very high water fluxes encounter very low hydraulic conductivities (details in the [appendix](#sec0004){ref-type="sec"}). The normalized *Dose rate* was discretized at 1.

The probability assignments for the FEP states in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} were specified by the authors to produce illustrative values based on given assumptions. In a realistic application, these probabilities would need to be obtained by formal expert-judgment elicitation [@bib0005]. The assumptions underlying the FEP probabilities are summarized in [Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"}.Table 14Underlying assumptions of different beliefs (fifth to seventh columns) about the probabilities ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} to [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}) of FEP states (first and second columns) in different subscenarios (i.e., states of their respective parent FEPs, third to fourth columns).Table 14FEPFEP stateParentSubscenarioAssumption 1Assumption 2Assumption 3EarthquakeBDBE\--Complement to 1-Major\--Poisson process with return time of 100,000 yearsPoisson process with return time of 50,000 years-Water fluxLow\--Log uniformLog triangular-High\-\--Crack apertureMicro\--Log uniformComplement to 1-Macro\-\--30% compared to Belief 1-Diffusion coefficientLow\--Log uniformLog triangular-High\-\--Distribution coefficientLow\--Log uniformLog triangular-High\-\--Chemical degradationFast\--Log uniformLog triangularTriangularSlow\--Barrier degradationFastEarthquakeBDBELog triangularTriangular-Slow-FastMajorLog UniformLogLog Triangular-Slow-Monolith degradationVery fastEarthquakeBDBELog TriangularTriangular-Fast-Slow-Very fastMajorSame as in the BDBE subscenario-FastAverage between the probs. of Very fast and Fast in the BDBE subscenario (with 1/3 and 2/3 weights, respectively)-SlowComplement to 1-Hydraulic conductivityLowCrack apertureMicroBeta(0.1,1.8) distribution over a Log Triangular CFDBeta(0.1,1.5) distribution over a Log Triangular CFD-Medium-High-LowMacroSwap of the probabilities of Low and Medium-Medium-HighSame as in the Micro subscenario-

For instance, the probability that a *major earthquake* occurs between 350 and 816 years from the present time (i.e., during the so-called isolation phase of the nuclear waste repository taken as the case study [@bib0004]) is$$p_{major} = exp\left( {- \frac{350y}{t_{ret}}} \right) - exp\left( {- \frac{816y}{t_{ret}}} \right),$$ where *t~ret~* is the return period of the underlying Poisson process. In [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, the probabilities of a *major earthquake* are obtained by assuming the return period to be 100,000 (Assumption 1) and 50,000 years (Assumption 2).

[Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} - [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} refer instead to FEPs that overarch sets of consistent parameters in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, such as the FEP *Water flux* and the parameter *Degraded water flux*. In these cases, alternative assumptions were made about the distribution over the ranges of parameter values in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. Continuing with the example of *Degraded water flux* ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), Assumption 1 consists in taking a log-uniform distribution over the range .$\left\lbrack {3.17 \cdot 10^{- 9}\frac{m}{s},3.00 \cdot 10^{- 8}\frac{m}{s}} \right\rbrack$ Differently, Assumption 2 is a log-triangular probability density function, which has the maximum at $\text{In}\left( {3.17 \cdot 10^{- 9}\mspace{6mu} m \cdot s^{- 1}} \right)$ and linearly decreases until reaching 0 at $\text{In}\left( {3.00 \cdot 10^{- 8}\mspace{6mu} m \cdot s^{- 1}} \right)$. The rationale for using a log-uniform distribution is to spread the probability mass evenly over the orders of magnitude rather than over the values of a range. A log-triangular distribution serves to a similar purpose, except that more probability mass is assigned to either end of the range.

Then, the probabilities of the different states (e.g., *low* and *high*) are determined by how much probability mass gathers over the corresponding discretized ranges in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} (note that the ranges of all parameters consistent with a given FEP are discretized so that the same distribution results in the same probabilities for the corresponding states).

Finally, the prior probabilities of [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} represent the frequencies with which the violation state of the safety target was observed as the result of multiple COMSOL Multiphysics simulations for each subscenario. For example, in the second subscenario of [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} *Water flux* is high, *Crack aperture* is micro, *Diffusion coefficient* is low, *Distribution coefficient* is low, *Chemical degradation* is fast, *Barrier degradation* is fast, *Monolith degradation* is very fast and *Hydraulic conductivity* is low. In order to simulate realizations of this subscenario, the parameter values were randomly and uniformly sampled from the corresponding intervals in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} (in keeping with [@bib0001], Section 2.3.1). Here, as one of the two simulations leads to the violation state of the safety target, the retained prior probability is assigned a value of 0.5.
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Appendix. Range and discretization for the initial water flux {#sec0004}
=============================================================

The initial effective hydraulic conductivity of the column made by the monoliths and the module basis can be calculated as$$K_{eff}^{stack} = \left( {\frac{h^{mon}}{h^{stack}} \cdot \frac{1}{K_{eff}^{mon}} + \frac{h^{base}}{h^{stack}} \cdot \frac{1}{x^{K^{mod}}}} \right)^{- 1},$$where *h^mon^*= 7.99 m is the height of the monolith column, *h^base^*= 2.19 m is the height of the module basis, and $h^{stack} = h^{mon} + h^{base}$. These heights define the proportions between the conductivity of the module basis (the value $x^{K^{mod}}$ of the parameter *Initial hydraulic conductivity of module*) and the effective conductivity of the monoliths. Seeing the transversal section of the column as a monolith flanked by two void channels (assumed to have the same characteristics as the cracks in the module basis) separating it from the other columns, the latter is$$K_{eff}^{mon} = \frac{2 \cdot x^{crack} \cdot K^{crack} + l^{mon} \cdot x^{K^{mon}}}{2 \cdot x^{crack} + l^{mon}},$$where the indicative channel width *x^crack^* is equal to the parameter *Degraded crack aperture, l^mon^* = 1.94 m is the width of a monolith, $x^{K^{mon}}$ is the parameter *Initial hydraulic conductivity of monolith*, and the hydraulic conductivity of the channels is$$K^{crack} = \frac{\rho_{W} \cdot g \cdot \left( x^{crack} \right)^{2}}{24 \cdot \mu_{W}},$$where *ρ*~*W*~= 1,000 kg m^−3^ is water density, *g* = 9.81 m s^−2^ is gravitational acceleration and *μ~W~* = 1.00E-03 kg m^−1^ s^−1^ is water dynamic viscosity (also remember to turn *x^crack^* into meters).

The lower bound of the range for the *Initial water flux* could be set to the value 3.41E-12 m s^−1^ of the *Base* scenario, but because $K_{eff}^{stack}$ could be lower than this, the lower bound is set to$$a^{IWF} = \min\left( {3.41E - 12\mspace{6mu} m\mspace{6mu} s^{- 1},K_{eff}^{stack}} \right).$$

Finally, in consistence with the discretization for the *Degraded water flux* in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, the range $\left\lbrack {a^{IWF},K_{eff}^{stack}} \right\rbrack$ is cut at *m^IWF^*, that is, approximately 60% of this range on a logarithmic scale.
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